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CHESTERTONS SAW TRACE
1

OF CASTE IN PHILA. SOCIETY
Jir Gilbert Suggests Assembly of "Best Family Babies" to Keep

Social Stream Intact fP7p Found Women's Dress

Smart, but Monotonous

ImprcBaions of Philadelphia were re- -

ewrded by Sir Gilbert K. Chesterton and
Mrs. Chesterton while chatting with
friends at a luncheon party In the palm
room of the Hcllcruc-Stratfor- d during
their recent visit here.

Mrs. Chesterton, who kept heraclf In
tho background during the visit, chatted
blithely of Interesting things she had
noted horo.

Women'! dress wnH tho first thing
to attract her attention.

"Your American women arc smart
dressers," she ventured. "They nre
possibly ns a whole better dressed than
any other onn nation of women. But
to us there is n monotony in your styles

that is nil American well dressed
women look as if they did not dare to

original or distinctive.
"As I saw New Yoilt women, their

silhouettes wero nil alike. I've really
een only two or three hats on women
In America that were totally In-

dividual."
Mr. Chesterton humbly confessed

that women's dress was entirely out of
Ms masculine metier, but seemed
umused nt bis wife's comments.

Falrmount Park proved of great in-

terest to the diitlngul'hcd visitors.
Mrs. Chesterton was particularly en-
thusiastic despite ber confession that
this time of tho year gave the Immense
playground a bleak appearance. "Cen-
tral Park In Now York is really quite

TODA MYSTERY STORY
PHILIP

Saturday's Mystery Solution
THE case of "Graft Money,"rfHarvey Hunt's plan was not to use

marked money, but counterfeit money.
Ho had allowed himself to be robbed

pf money, and had fur-
nished the trusted individuals who also
put in the way of the
bandits, with counterfeit money.

Tho plan had several advantages. In
Oie first place, while the police them

elves often used marked money, and
ao would be on their guard against
little checks or ticks, they wouldn't be
po likely to Bnot good counterfeit. Spot-
ting counterfeits is not the business of
the city police, but of the federal agents.

In the second place, the plan woula
swing the secret service into playing
Hunt's game without knowing thnt they
wero doing so.

Tho money was passed from hand to
hand up the line of grafters in the po- -

,

lice department, nnd would be deposltea
by tho guilty men in their various
bank accounts. The receiving tellers of
the bonks would spot It as It wus turned
in. and make a report to the secret
service. Hunt had access to these re-

ports through his "entente eordlale" '

with the federal organization. Of
course, much of the counterfeit monej

ouId pass into Innocent hands, but
buch as did would be scattered. That
was why Hunt arrnnged for many hold-tip- s,

and not merely ono. He relied
on the number of times nn individual
offered counterfeits to the bank in mak-
ing his deposits, and of course be had '

planted in the robberies only one specific
Itsue of counterfeits, none of which had
been in circulation for a long time, stuff
that he had kept as a relic from one of
Lis former cases.

Finally, tho plan had the udvantage
that none of the officials in the graft
knew that they were suspected. They
wight be uneasy at the amtuut of coun-
terfeit that bad found iti way into
their hands, but not knowing that they
wpre even under esnlonaee. their sus
picions, if they had any, would be In
the direction of double-crossin- g by their
fellow consplrutors, and would serve to
break the cohesion of the graft ring lr
nnythiug.

As it turned out. none of the men j

were so strongly entrenched in politics j

that the mayor could not quietly get rid
of them. And no Innocent members of
the force wero bothered.
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Can you tell wliere Bittwein
hid

The Spy List
chief was angry. Successively

THE had sent four men to find and
copy tho spy list August Bittwein was
known to have in his posstsaion. It
was for the chief kunu to a
crtnlnty that Bittwein not only had tt
in his poskwdon, but that he took it
with him wherever he trnveled Ivept
It right in bis hotel room, in fact.

"Now Hunt, I want that list." The
chief pounded the table for emphasis.
"August Bittwein, as you well know, is
one of the 'master minds' in the enetny'a
espionage 8 stem In tho Tinted States.
He makes no attempt at com-alin- g him- -
eelf. He knows very vi.'l no won't'
e

i
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poor place compared to your wonder-
ful park," she said.

Mr. Chesterton expressed disappoint-
ment because his answer to the question.
"Why nre women so llteral-mlndcd-

was not fully quoted in reports. He
was credited with nmnvcrlne "because."
but said his answer was' "Because God
mndo thcui that way.

Mrs. Chesterton, who acts ns private
secretary for her husband, said she
answers social and professional invita-
tions nt tho rate of from fifty to sixty

week and had arranged many details
of their three-mont- h Itinerary here.

Mnt)i vtatfnr nrnmuhl tlitinHPlvci
considerably Intrigued by the domestic!
atmosphere of Philadelphia and the cus-
toms and restrictions which governed in-

vitations to Philadelphia
"I should think Philadelphia would

hold every year nn assembly of tho best
family babies, commented Mr. Chester-
ton with his familiar chuckle "and then
tho ocial stream would always be kept
Intact."

"I like the idea of thinking of the
fnmlly and heritage," said Mr. Ches-
terton quietly. "It'n like the unwritten
rules of caste thnt we find in Ireland.
No one respects good ancestry and
clean family records so much the
people of the counties of Ireland."

Many other discriminating comments
followed until Mr, Chesterton drew
himself up to his full staturo and Mrs.

fled to the elevator to nt-- I
tend to multitude of details that con-
cerned the future movements of her
husband.

Y'S
By FRANCIS KOWLAN

counterfeit

themselves

the

nnnoylng,

in

assemblies.

Chestertoa

touch him unless we can first get the
information we want. His arrest would
do us no particular good without It. We
have every member of his suite
shadowed. There are ten of them, you
know, all posing as servants.

"Theso couriers of Bittwein never
communicato directly with members of
tho active organization. I'm Inclined
to think they hnve somo system of
signals depending upon the manner in
which the couriers are dressed, or per-
haps some Apparently innocent motions
or gestures as they walk through tho
crowds or pass given buildings. This
spy list we want is the list of the re
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SENDS GREETING
ANNUAL HARDWARE EXHIBITION!

See Special
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cipients of those messages, ifntil we
get It Bittwein knows he is compara-
tively safe. You see he's not handi-
capped with receiving Information from
them. Thnt goes through nnother chan-
nel. His job Is merely passing their
orders on to them.

"Well, the long and short of it la
that Casey played burglar one night at
tho Brockdalc, in NowYork, just nt
the instant our frlena and his suite
wag packing up to come to Washing-
ton, lllggs arranged a
hold-u- p of every onq of them on their
way from the station to tho hotel here.
At the same time Donellnn spent the
whole time on tho way over In the bag-
gage car. He unpacked nnd cxnmlned
every piece of baggage they had. He
thought he had found the list when he
struck the old folding writing desk thnt
Bittwein nlwnys sends along with his
trunks, for in tt he found one secret
drawer. But it proved to contain
pnpers of only minor importance, of
which he made copies, of course. I can
stntp with nbsolutc conviction that
neither Bittwein nor his retinue have
received n piece of mall or a parcel
that we did not examine intimately. Yet
somehow the fellow brought that list
over from New York with him."

"How did ho act on being held np
nnd having his bnggago rifled?" Hunt
askod.

"He seemed highly amused," replied
tho chief. "In fnct he chuckled in
Casey's face when he saw him coming
out of his rooms nt the hotel here after-
ward. It was crude work on Casey's
part to get caught at it."

"In that case," Harvey Hunt
yawned, "I should say the strategic
thing would be to fiud the list and
copy it, leaving the original so he'd Just
think wo had made another useless at-
tempt. That would give you nil the
timo you want ior the

"Aren't you n little previous?" asked
the chief sarcastically. "You'd better
concentrate on finding it before yon plan
what you'll do with it."

Hunt smiled amiably. "I have found
it." he said. "That is, I can tell Casey
where to find it. He'd better do the
burgling, ns he knows the arrangement
In Bittweln's suite."

TTftcrs did Harccy Hunt Itiiove Catty
Kould find itt

The annccr cill appear tomorrow.

Cantlgny is Disabled
The transport Cantlgny, which Balled

from New York Saturday, for Ant-
werp, reported by wireless yesterday she
had been disabled thirty miles east of
Fire Island by the bursting of her re

turbine. The Cantlgny carried
seventeen passengers, including a num
ber of army men and their wives. The
Cantlgny was built nt Hog Island and
was launched October 27, 1010, by Al-
bert, king of the Belgians, and was
the first troopship built and launched at
Hog Island.
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INVITE all members and visitors
the Pennsylvania and Atlantic Sea-

board Hardware Association to visit
our store, warerooms and business offices
during their stay in the city.
Telephones and office facilities freely placed at

disposal.

JAMES SPEAR STOVE & HEATING CO.
(Makers of Heaters, Ranges, Stow and Ilcaiing Appliances

of Every Kind)
1823 Market Street El!Z

Spear Stovci made in Philadelphia since 1856

Apartments
the Rittenhouse

Rittenhouse Hotel
and Chestnut

IfwH

priced are
now at the
All outside rooms, and
Thoy
Two Rooms nnd Bath.
Three Rooms nnd Bath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.
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Moderate apartments
available Rittenhouse.

furnished.
include

viv,n
Announce the Opening
Thursday, February 10th, Noon
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SERVICE
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LUXURIOUS CAFETERIA
Second Floor, 34 South 15th Street

This spacious, beautiful dining room combines the elegance
of the finest restaurants in the country with the added advan- -
facrp nnrl pfflpipnp.v nf RAlf-spvvi- rp

Kugler Quality at Cafeteria Prices. No Gratuities

'
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TAKE BABIES' FOOTPRINTS
TO GUARD AGAINST MIX-UP-S

Theory About Mothers Instinctively Knowing Their Own In-

fants All Nonsense, Says Jewish Maternity
Hospital Superintendent

This tiling about mothers instinc-
tively knowing their own babies is nil
nonsense, nccordlng to Dr. Albert S.
Hyman. superintendent of the Jewish
Maternity Hospital, 032 Spruce street.
To prevent mix-up- s hero a system of
taking babies' footprints has been de-

vised.
"New-bor- n babies arc so much alike

that neither mothers nor fathers would
ever recognlzo their own offspring if
the babies were not pointed out by the
nurse or doctor," said Dr. Hyman.
"And even these attendants wouldn't
know thd difference In nine cases out
of ten If the infanta were not tagged or
marked in some manner.

"Most hospitals tag new-bor- n in-
fants. Some use ribbons or tape, some
use small chains with tags attacked tell-
ing the name and sex, The system of
taking footprints was ndopted first In
a Paris hospital after two babies had
been purposely exchanged nnd n scandal
ensued. Bnbies' fingerprints are too
smnll to be of use, for oven under

microscopes it is not possible
to distinguish lines in them. The foot,
however, is better. At least for sev-
eral weeks the Hues in nn infant's foot
remain the same, and no two children's
feet nre marked alike. Hence this
method of Identification has proved sat-
isfactory. I have started it here not
because we have ever had any trouble

t('r-

This
arrival

things
systems.

footprints
born

Identity comes
tru'h."

Morning Sip Goes Twice as
FarBecause ItlsTinPacked

The strength and flavor of coffee depends
upon the amount of oils the bean. Coffee

be good and keep good be packed
tins.

because Morning Coffee packed tightly
sealed tins requires less, than the usual amount
you now use. All the flavor kept Morning
Coffee. That why there actual saving money
every you buy Morning Sip. You always

getting Morning Coffee fresh so
grocer regularly receiving fresh supply.

You judge the quality goodness
Morning by tasting yourself. Buy pound today.

Sold by Grocers

MORNING SIP
COFFEE
Packed in to keep in

Roasted and by

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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'To Please One
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Woman"
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"ROMANCE"
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"INSIDE THE CUP"

NIXON ANU MAnK5.B7TtT,
DNA In

"BLACKMAIL"
D BANB0M 8Ti'KIVUL1 Mntlnn Dally

HTRoniEiM'H
"THE PASSKEY"
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O 1 KAINU AT VKNANOO
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While New York Sleeps
a nnrtDA GERMANTOWN AV I

MATINEE DAII.V
CATHKWNK CULVERT In

"Dead Men Tell No Tales"
bitii and woodland avu

matinkh daily
MILTON HII.I.S In

"BEHOLD MY WIFE"
I ll7niDr Uronil t HuHqunhann

oL.JC.tiltU fonilnunun 2 until II
faui.ivk fri m:iciri: In

"A SLAVE YANAIX"

"KOOTPBINTINO" BABY
Substituting tho "fingerprinting"
method of Identification, ilio Jew-
ish Maternity Hospital now uses
the "footprint" method. Is ft
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BARMAN aciiMANTOWN ave.

"THE MARK OF ZORRQ"

CENTURY Erle Av"- - n.d fllh ai
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"THE HOPE"
Fny'e Knickerbocker aI?rlt t noth

"DIAMONDS ADRIFT"

FAIRMWNTgfa;
THE TESTING BLOCK"

FRANKFORD' "5 Tvffi0"5"
"THE SILVER HORDE"

Germantown "WdViA"'wiy. ROIIERS In
"HONEST HUTCH"

GRAND B2D AND 'UMSL.
A lick niunvii"1--

"BETSY ROSS"

GRANT " OIRARD AVENUE

'
IThe Dwelling PJoioe of Light"

IMPERIAL 2MrffiLY2:"
"Dead Men Tell No ToleV'

JEFFERSON "matW.VV
In'IWI'LINK FREDKHICK

"MADAME X"
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FUNERAL IS PICTURESQUE

Old World Customs Mark Burial of
Rumanian Here

Old-wor- ld customs wero observed
here yesterday when the funeral of
Peter Almasy, a llumnnlnn, thirty-seve- n

years old, was held from his
home, 341 Palrmount avenue.

Prayers for the dead man were of-

fered by the Itcv. Traian Blrnu, of the
Church of the Descent of the Holy
Spirit, altar boys in white carried Icons
nnd brilliantly colored church banners
In the funeral procession hnd the priest
marched beside the basket swinging his
center. Pallbearers wore gray scarfs
of brocaded silk, nnd at points along
the line of march the priest intoned
farewells for the deceased man to his
neighbors nnd to scenes which had be-

come familiar to him during his life-
time.

After final services nt tho church In-

terment was mndc in tho American Me
chanic!' Qmclery
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MISS AS.T0R HAS ROMANCE

Wants to Wed Poor la Be-po- rt

Parents Oppoie
London, 7. of

nnd Lady Rtbblesdalo have
With surprlso an apparently

that Muriel Astor has
lost her heart to a poor English

Her stepfather, Lord
has forbidden the Ho

ho will not consent to her mar-
rying man who Is not able to

a
Tho Identity of tho suitor Is etlll a

mystery so ns public is
It Is stated worked In the

United States some years.
It reported nt time thnt

Duchess of nnd Lndy
Hlbblcsdale wore nnxious to
have her wed tho Duchess' eldest son,

of The heir
to tho dukedom, however,

tho AlexandrTw
Later

nv
Amorlcan naval

will not only
great

but tho
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LOVE

Increasing Evidence of What Our
Producer-to-Consum- er Plan

Is Doing for You Today Every Day 1

is another typical "Asco" just ono of the
we are constantly offering, proving that pays to do all your
grocery shopping in "Asco" Store.

Our reg.
37c can

marriage.

extremely

Blandford.

Calif. Peaches cut to
Thia quality is beiitjr Bold elsewhere at 45e and 50c per can! Big,

lusaous fruit California's peach groves. in a delicious
iiyrup. Thoy fairly melt in your month t

Shop and bo sore to got your share an unuEoal opportunity to eave.

"Asco" customers arc saving dollars are you?

More "Asco" Bargains
LSMnontePeachJamc 18c

Delicious "spreads" for the bite. The children love them. Very
nourishing. Buy several cano this low price!

are saving dollars are you?

Just a of needs, at money-savin- g

Best Pink Salmon.... v ....can 15c
Horseshoe Salmon . .can 34c
"Asco" Threaded Codfish ........ phg 10c
"Asco" Pure CodfiBh brick 22c
Best Shrimp can 22c
Fancy Sardines big 15c
Choice Sardines can 5c
Nekco Calif. Sardines .big can 19c
Pure Catsup bot 10c, 14c

Best lb 15c
Tender Sugar Corn, can 10c
"Asco" Rolled Oats, pkg 9c
"Abco" Buckwheat, pkg 14c
"Asco" Syrup can lie
Crisco 1 lb can 20c
"Asco" Macaroni... pkg 10c
"Asco" Cornstarch.. pkg 7c
"Asco" 10c

Artist,

Feb. Friends Lord
teamed

d,

report
artist.

de-

clares
nnv sup-

port wife.

far tho
ho

for
was one the

Marlborough

tho Mnrnuls
Marlborough

bargain

an

at

can

Spaghetti,

price

Why should you spend more
for when you get tho

Victor Loaf for only
Victor Bread stays fresh.

ASCO

25c
Glen Rosa

Egg

"AX 10c
extremely won-

derful, satisfying nourishing

Big

Bread loaf

Rlbblesdalo,

Big Special!

married lovely
Cadogan. Muriel rJi-- J

officer.

-- IF

Tho and a
hen ever laid you get jrcra
buy For tho

none better.

inter,
csted varietvFlowers,

Shop
12th

MifMsj waTtiM

Hero many

Sunny Packed

early

18c
aftcrnwJn

"yl8co" customers

Carton

freshest, biggest meatiest eggs
that's kind when

"Gold Seal." poaching, boiling
sick there

112

from
soear

Fresh 55
good, fresh eggs guaranteed evory

dozen.

few many prices

.pkg

Dor

Fancy Rice Oc, 3 lbs e
Pearl

Big each 12ftc
Nova Scotia bunch 23c
Calif. Tuna Fish 20c
Pure Jelly glass 10c
"Asco" pkg
Rich Cheese .lb 33c
Beat Soup Beans

3&Potatoes&&49c
pk, 3 lbs
Pk, 7'i lbs 13c

Rot Uusm it "Abco" stores as
nlwaya certain oC

boat crewn rtlRtt.

Best I'jc

fig to A
the

An low for this
and

Oc
O

8c
bread, can big,

From the Farm
to Your Table

Wo nrn nriln cnll iVttn UirU

Ricliland Butter a

Mll Jtli iltli

!
can

Blend

"sr

.'-i'

in
,0a'i

YOU

FLOWERS

CO."'lASCO

and,

28c
fruit

.Marmalade"

the
or

room, are

in

tlie

60

Strictly EggS

lb 25
Barley lb

Smoked Bloaters
Herring

can

Noodles Gc
Creamy

.........lb

7c
Vi

are the
and (all

Ypjhw Onions,

8c

""3PC

be
in

of

it

fie

7c

jou

"Abco" Fresh Baked
Pretzels, pkg

"Aseo" Sliced
Quaker Quakics pkg 7c
"Asco" Baking Powder. 5-- 9c

Pure Olhre Oil, pt can
Best Cornmeal lb 3c
Lenox Soap.... 6 cakes
Feb Soap cake 7e
"Abco" Ammonia... .bot 9c

Fresh, Baked Fig BaTS u 22c
Dainty layers of pastry with a minced filler. Baked a nicety. safe cake tar

children. This price very special! "

Butter T!

spread.

"Victor
i

than
de-

licious T

ir -- .i i ,

Century

Best

KePork&Beans&42c
Tnimln

beans cooked with pork, with
an appetizing tomato sauce added.

K'Coffeen
"Taste the difference?"

"flntftv"
cottoo. nltHa laTa

.

r

'
ara vcrv ... i, .... ..
It a coff a mnn It
"Abco" BltniJ man's coffee.

AroTeas lb a-'r- v

', lb pkg 2Sc; lb pkg 12c
,nd,a Ceylon, O.dtylt, 1'laln Black and Uiied.

Butter ib CJ7c
"Taste it!"

our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan Right iroin thofaJ1 iat BUch J,0W Pce because of
lower price. your tables, which means

P"rC Print lb

Rcad our meat advertisement on another page of paper
cnwru uu over and l'nn.i-i- .
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